AMC MET

AMC Nledical Education Trust

EST.No.2037

To,

Dr.Darpan P.6andhi
Mo.- 8238016151

sub.j Appointment for the post oi Asst. Professor of Respiratary Medicine Et

NH L

Munlclp!l Medl.al Colleg€

/

sVP Hospitalon adhoc basis.

Wiih reference to your rpplication ror the idhoc post of Asst.Profesgor of Respiratary Medlclne., I hlve the
pleasure to inform you that ar per approval ol ChEirman, AMC MedlBl Educ.tion Trust dt.23/12/2020, you Ere
appointed as Asst.Professor of Resipratary Medicin€ at Smt.NHl, Municipal Medical Collete /SVP Hospital on 6dhoc basis
at this institution in the pav"scale of (6'h Pay Rs. 15500-39100, Grade Pay Rs.TooO/') lh PaY 68,90G2,05,500 on the
following terms End conditions.

1)
2)
3)
4l
5)
6)

ortillthe retular appointment,
whicherver occurs earlier.
You will receiving the lvrilable Bask 5.hry ln the pay scale of 1e'h lay ns. 15,@039,100 whh Gr.de prY
RS.7,OOO/- ) 7th Pay 68,900-2,05,500 o. the sam6 post and wlll be entitle to receiv. NPA, DA,C[A,HRA, et.'.s
per rules in rorce trom time to time.
You have to attend lhe hospital daily on the working days by putting on Your own apron with nameplate
afrixed on it.
During the course ol vour employment at AMC MET or at .ny time thersafter, you will not discloro to anv
person, organization or institution, any informstion - contidontlal or otherwis6, conc6rning th. affairs of this
institution.
You will be debarred lrom .ny type of p.ivate practice including insurance work.
You will be required to work strictly in accordance with the instructions of Your superior authority. You are
expected to co-operate with other employees o, the institution ro as to achieve all round co-ordinate and
You 8re appointed on Ad-hoc basis for a period for six month

ef{icient perlormance and making an eflective contribution in the development of the institution of

7)

excellence.
Your servic€ will be subject to rules and regulations of

thii institution that are in force

and that may be made

lrom time to time.

8)

You are required to submit/furnish the following documenis/ certificates wlthin 7 days o, joining the duties:

a.
b.
c,
d.

Evidonce of birth date.
Physical fitness certificate,
Passport size photograph.

Educationqualiticationcertilicate.

acceptance of this appointment and join the duties within 7 days on receipt ol this
appointment letter at the office of AMc Medical Educrtion Tru5t, smt, N.H,L. Municipal Medlcrl College, Ellisbridge,
Please confirm

th.

Ahmadabad.

sd/oate | 311L212020

(Dr. Om Prak.sh)

Secretary
AMCMET

C,C,to:
1)
2)
3)

4)
s)

5)

Municipal Medical College
Medi.Supdt.SVP Hospital
HOD, T.B. & Chest., svP Hospital
Dr. Darpan P. Gandhi
Concern Bill clerk, snrt. NHI- Municipal Medi,College
Establishment Clerk, AMCMET
Dean, smt.NHL

EDU
(J

rij 1,.\,lr
5 C1]t?CRATI

*
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Q@ffi.

(PathiI C. Shah)
Director
AMCMET

Reglrtcred Oflicel
Ahmedabad Municlpal corporadon, Dr. Ramanb ha I P.t.l Bhavan, Usman;ura. Ahm.dabad - 38o 013
Phone | (O) +91-79-27551122,Fay | +91-79-2755 L299
Present Offi.e Address: G.ound Floor, N. H. L. Municipal M.dical Coll.8! Prlmis.r, Ellisbridgc,
079265)li'21 trt. 403, tr.x No.07926579185
Em.il: amcmet2008@gmail.com

340 006. Tclcphone No

